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OF INTEREST
HISTORICALLY

Father Kashevaroff Writes of Sitka
Rich in History, Landmarks and

Monuments.Other Data

Were I wk«il to name the moat in¬

teresting historical spot In Alaska I

would, without hesitation, nam*

Sitka, so full of material (or historic
study and recreation. A place that
waa developed socially, politically,
scientifically and Industrially far In
advance of any place on the Pacific
coast. The development of natural
resources, the manufacture* and
trade were all her own Ion* before
any of the modern cities of this coast

came lato existence. Aa time pro¬
gressed. discovery of gold waa made
In Califora'a. the population on the
Pacific coaat increased; new cities,
towns and camp*, bleeaed with betu r

climate and better aitca for Iho In

duatrtal development, sprang up.
Sitka gradually lost her prestige an

Importance. Yet no one can tak'
away her natural scenic beauty an>!

But the old landmarks and monu

ments had to be sacrificecd to th-

modern demand for improvement

castle that attracted so much atten

ties in story, fable and song, went

out a Bitgrr being llft.il to aatre It.

freahmenta. The

treaa and on tlio

rival of the »mnt»r

ments to offloora and

In 1839 Is no more. Perhaps the

ran not think of Ita detraction with-

aa a atore hraw for the HtiMitan Am

mail, opened a atore In this build-
Ins. Thla Arm waa known aa the'

name the houae bet-am* known aa the

hiatorlc review of ea. h

ume

The Court House and Jail
This historic structure Is being (!.'

mollshrd at pi wnt. What a pity.
This house was used as a barrack an>l
also as officers quarters. I Hiring the

S. armv had separate quarters built
}n the site where the Pioneers' Horn,
now stands. There was a row of

all went up In flames. When the civil
government was given to Alaska the
old Court Mouse was used to house
the Court officials. The Judge and
he district attorney had their quar¬
ters on the lop floor. The large bar¬
rack room waa turned Into a court

room. This room had the distinction
Hi being the first place In Alaska

session of court. On the lower floor
the lTnltcd States marshal had his

<iuarters. Two small rooms, facing
the parade ground were used by the
officer commanding of the marln>«
On the ground floor or (he baaemcut.
waa the jail and the marshal's office.

The warehouse on the wharf wa*

artly destroyed by Ore. The con

st ruction of wharf and warehouse
began In 18>0. This was a unique
house and has a history all Its own

It waa used as a store house by I he
nary both In Russian time and by
the American nary. Once It was used
as a store by the North W«it Trad¬
ing Co. After the fire this house was

DELIGHTFUL WAS
CHRISTMAS HEBE

Christmas In thin portion of the
sphere mundane was one of th« Bloat

delightful ever tiptrlcncnl, even bjr
the proverbial oldest resident wbo

baa probably seen a thousand of

them. The day was mild and pleas-
ant. The churches were well attend¬
ed and family din nets were genera).
Monday was observed as a holiday
and was practically a continuation of

the day before, but Tuesday morning
the routine of life was resumed and
Christmas for the year 1921 was a

closed incident with everybody but

the children who are still reveling In

the delights -with which It was ac¬

companied. In fact, there were sev¬

eral Christmas tree* this week, the
last being Thursdnv night when the
nver-geucro'i Moose were "at home"
to the young and riling generatlot.

ESTEBETR HAS HER
FIRST ACCIDENT

Intrepid Little Mail Carrier Which
Never Knew Fear Orotutdt During

Blinding Snow Storm

launch Kstebeth. Capt.
>wncr and master, went

lie a blinding riiow Htoriu

Wedm-xi ^ nijibt in l.yon Canal
thre® ml Ion above Malm* While ahe

iter and «hoo wore rather badly dam

W "°mC ,,n"

lerlou* mishap I
.r had In her 40

now In S* t U* on builneax and his

OIL DE
IN FAR

Dan Sutherland Introduces Bill Au¬
thorizing Oil Leases North

of Arctic Circle

securing exploration for unci dlscov-

K north ot the Arctic

hv in. p- ribe. to per-
oltdullon. through drlll-

y 2. entitled

Hon of |Mirol«um In surh lands:

a power of attorney. In writing; and

any person so authorised may locati¬
on*' prospecting area for himself anil
unit not more than one for each of

two priucipal* under surh powers of

.attorney, and auy location made In
xi-e-<s of this provision shall he held

That all the other terms, conditions.

February 25. 1930, or of amend¬
ments thereto, shall be applicable to

MISTAKEN FOR BEAR.
HUNTER IS KILLED

George Sell*, a middle-aged man

of Ketchikan, was shot and killed
liy a companion. K. H. Lockwood.
while huntiug on Prince of Wales
slatid. Sunday. December 18. The

'accident orcurred at 3:30 In the af-
:ernoou and Sell* died two hours
later. The two men. with others,
vere hunting and Lockwood. seeing
-ometblng frawling through the
'Sense brush, supposed It was a bear
and flred. The body was taken to
!>rlnr« Rupert and later to Seattle.

was due from Cape Kanshaw Thurs-

ALASKA REVIVAL
IS FORESHADOWED

Washington State Paper* Predict
General Renewal of Activities
With Completion of Bailroad

The following extract* are from
varloua Washington state paper* and
or* all optimistic regarding the fu¬
ture of Alaska:
An Alaskan revival of tremendous

importance lo the Industrial anJ
commercial Interests of the North¬
west Is due during the comlpg year,
in the opinion of state editors, nay*

the 8eattle Sunday Times. Comple¬
tion of the government railway be¬
tween Anchorage and Fairbanks,
and a constructive Interest In the
territory on the part of the national
administration furnish the prlncipsl
grounds for this belief.
The Port Angelos News regards

the opening of the Alaskan govern¬
ment railways as "probably as great
.>n event In American pioneering his¬
tory ss has happened since the
opening of the Union Pacific Rail¬
road and the consequent develop¬
ment of tho American West." And
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer re-

marks that aside from the opening
up of the railroad, "the best new*

that has come to the patient Alas-
kans In many months Is the assur-

.i n co of President Harding that he
intends to 'open up' the great poten¬
tial territory."

rommcntlitK upon the Alaskan
outlook, The Seattle Ttmcn Hjri:
"Within a year, unless all sign* fall,
there will be a new era opened for
the Northland, an era that will wit¬
ness extraordinary and far-reaching
expansion In the rait and potentially
wealthy domain coniprialng Uncle
Sum's 'Ijist West.' It needs only that
the government shall adopt a policy
of encouragement. rathor than on*

of repression; that It shall promote
settlement, rapltal Investment and
industrial development Instead of

putting Innumerable obstacles In the

way of these things."
Spsaklng of the preseut restric¬

tions upon the territory, the Wen-
atrlies World sayi: "Government red
fapo and attempted control by the
big companies together have had a

tendency to hold down rather than
itimulate business In the territory."
but It believes that now with the
government railroad completed,
"benelcent legislation ought to do
the rest for the wonderful region."
The Aberdeen World believes that

Alaska'* future will be nssured when
two of its present most potent draw¬
backs are eliminated. One of these
it mention* as the popular but er¬

roneous belief relative to the terri¬
tory's extremely rlgorou* climate,
and the other. It say* I* the network
of government "red tape" now ham¬

pering all form* of development.
To ilmllar effect The Tacomn

l«edger remark* that "Ignorance of
uctual condition*, climatic and other¬
wise. has been the most potent fact
working against the upbuilding of
Alaska." and It believes that "re
moval of the misconceptions relative
lo Alaskan climatic conditions, thru

special and authoritative reports,
should secure for our northernmost
territory the three essential* of suc-

cesn capital, labor and settlers."
Editorially the Seattle Time* says:
Having driven 10,000 or more

white resident* from Alaska during
the past ten years, the self-appointed
watch-dogs of Atlaaka's riches are

planning to defeat Mr. Harding's
plans for the opening up of the ter¬

ritory.
The very mild New bill, which

merely proposes to coordinate all
ths agencies administering Alaskan
affair* under the aecretary of the In¬

terior, Is being viciously attacked as

the Initial effort of "predatory Inter¬
ests" to obtain a stranglehold on

It li obvious, ot cour»c. to these
critics that If they kill the New bill
there will be no development In the
Northland.no paper mills to com¬

pete (or business with those in the
United States and Canada, no coal
for the Navy to replace that shipped
from the Atlantic coast.

Fortunately for the territory.
Congress and the administration are

faring a fact the necessity for pro¬
viding enough cargo to make tho
Alaska Ka|lroad successful. More
than reams of argument concerning
the unfairness ot locking up so rich
a part of the national domain, this
single fact will incline the thought
of both the executive and the legis¬
lative

This revival of fanatic Plnchotlsm.
backed by selfish interests, need*
to be met and countered. Alas¬
ka has a clean case and a convincing
one. Seattle must help the North¬
land to lay It convincingly and ef¬
fectively before the President, Con¬
gress and the country.

day. was not In at noon today.
The year 1921 Is evaporating Into

slush In this part ot Alaska.

P..T. A. MEETING FOE
JANUARY IS PASSED

Owing to the fact that (Ik- time
for tho next meeting of the Parent-
Teacher Aawclatlon la Tuesday. the
3nd, It ha* been decided by the com¬

mittee whoee duty la It to guide the
destinies of the organlxatlon to paas
tho January meeting entirely, bring¬
ing the next meeting on the 7th of

February.

WANTS TO SEE SEC
RETARY OF INTERIOR

Nenana News Modestly Suggests
That Cabinet Official Viiit

Alaska Officially.

While It la true there ar$ report*
In Washington whleb rover Alaaku

ao thoroughly aa to enable anyoue

to gain Intimate knowledge concern¬

ing past performance* of the Terri¬
tory, and probable future perform-
ancea. the atatementa of the Secre¬
tary of tho Interior, which were

made public recently In connection
with the submission of hla annual
roport to Congreaa, would carry
much more weight were they baaed
on actual, flrat-hand knowledge of
the Northland and Ita resources and
handicaps.
The secretary attribute* Alaska's

undevelopment largely to loo much
bureau rule and scattered authority.
And he may be right. Alaskans will
admit that the preient system la a

costly and cumbersome one. with
room for greater efficiency. Hut II

doc* not follow that any one depart¬
ment of the Government could take
over the management of Ala«ka, In

addition to It* other work, and make
a beter Job of it than the keveral
varieties of bureaus are doing at

present. And therel* the danger,
under the plan suggested by the sec¬

retary, and put Into concreto form
In the New bill, that tlis resource*

of Alaska would fall luto the hands
of private Interests. Such a thing
might not happen, but there always
would be the danger so long as one-

man or one-department rule pre¬
vailed.

If the plan of Secretary Pall Is

good, the suggestion of Represent
stive furry, for the erwtlion of a de¬
velopment board with headquarters
In Alaska, I* better and much more

acceptable to Alavkans by ubout
live thousand to ouo.

The secretary should come to

Alaska and itudy condition* for him¬
self before ho trie* to put anything
big over In the way of reform govern¬
ment. He should ascertain, first
hand, from Alaskans, Just what I*

wrong with the country. With real

knowledge of conditions, anil an hon¬

est desire to Improve them, he could
return to Washington with reason¬

able assurance of being able to ac-

compli*h something. He should at

least consult with Alaskans before
trying to turn them and their re¬

source* over to some one department
head to dispose of as might suit his

fancy. In any case, the secretary
should come to Alaska..Ncnana
New*.

,rDE COTE HOUSE"
UPSET ON McNEIL

Alleged Dealer in Intoxicants Is Both
Fined and Imprisoned.Appeal

Bond Filed.

'Making Rood hi* reccnt statement
to tho effect that conviction* In hi*
court of thoae charged with violating
the Prohibition law* would be fol
lowed with heavy sentences. U. 8.

Commissioner LeFevrc Tuesday sen¬

tenced J. R. McNeil, proprietor of the
White Houso Cigar Store, to »erv.'

Mix month* In the Federal Jail anil

pay ii flne of $500 on being convict¬
ed by a Jury of having Intoxicants In

his possession.
Judge J. R. Winn, who defended

McNeil, filed an appeal and put up

$1500 for McNeil'* release pending
trial In the higher court.

EVIDENTLY MEANT
JUST WHAT HE SAID
Overheard In the lobby of a Ju

neau hotel:
"Do you know that since thorn

meddling Prohibition officer havr

gotten busy It Is next to hnpoaslbli-
for a fellow to get a drink? Why.
only thl* afternoon I look a walk
along both Front and Lower Front
and at several placca where' I had

formerly dropped In nnd liought any¬
thing from bottled In bond to white

mule, I was told that there was noth¬
ing doing. Really, things have come

to a bad paax in this man's town
when a fellow like me that would not

peach In a thousand years can't get
a Jolt for love or money. I wish the
time for the excursion to Whltehorse
would hurry and come, but In the
meantime I may make a trip to

Prince Rupert. Wonder If these Pro¬
hibition people think I am a camel?"

BURGLARS ARE
SOON NABBED

Petty Thieve* Steal Revolver* and
Amuni^ion From Store of

C. W. Young Co.

A thief or thloves Tuesday nlxht
entered the storo of tho C. W. Young
Company and Htole four rovotvrra and
a lot of ammunition suitable for the
weapons taken. Kntranru wan fit-'
fected by a laddor and through u

window In the second itory. tho win¬
dow bolnx Jimmied.

By a little quiet work around
town the police soon had their sus¬

picions ns to the guilty parties mid
the samo evening after the store was

robbed a revolver whs found lu a

cafe In town where It had been left
for sale by a young man unknown
to the proprietor but from whose de-
Hcrlptlon led to the arrest of W. L.
At wood ,n former soldier. The latter
was taken before Chief Keegan, to
whom he "spilled" the enllro story
of the robbery. Implicating an In¬
dian boy named Marry Sum Duni
and another young man whose numo

sounds (like a phonograph record,
.Unto Vannuccl, both of whom were

later arrested.
Atwood told (ho police lie was llie

one who entered the building while
llarry 8um limn kept wutch on the
outside. Vannuccl win not with
tliem when the robbery wrni com¬

mitted ,he being employed at Swlt-
icr's milk ranch near l*emon creek
on the Mendeiihall road and to whom

wme of the stolen goods wan Riven
for safe keeping. When Vannuccl
wan arrested he told where three of
(he four guns stolen were cached an.l
they were later found by oflcers wh >

vial te<l th« Swltter ranch with »

search warrant.

Atwood And Sum Dum were Klven
a preliminary hearing before Com¬
missioner LeFevre tlili morning and
held' over to await the action of the

grand Jury. Vannuccl waa Riven a

separate hearing on the charge of

recelvlug stolen goods and was also
bound over, all three of them being
committed to jail.

All the stolen property with the
exception of some ammunition and
a belt .waa recovered.

STATES INCREASE
APPROPRIATIONS

Keflecttng the growing public In¬
terest In timber production and the
need for forest protection and refor¬
estation throughout the count rj;
Mate appropriations for forestrj
show an Increase of 78 per cent over

those of 1919 according to figures
compiled by the Forest Service. and

just made public by the Oistrlct For¬
ester's office here. Tho total appro¬
priation by 32 atate legislatures for

Vork leads with over 1 1.000.000 and

Pennsylvania holds second place with

$860,000, The greatest percentage
of Increase Is shown in California
where the forestry appropriation of

$45,800 for 1919 was raiyd to $398,-
800 for 19S1, or 771 per rent. Ore¬

gon shows an Increase of 57 per cent.

Washington an Increase of 34 per
cent. Idaho an Increase of 79 per
cent, while Montana shows a healthy
Increase of 553 per cent. Kontucky.
Minnesota and West Virginia aloni

show decreased appropriations.
The sums allotted specifically for

forest fire protection amount to over

$ 1.500,000 and aro 128 per cent

greater than those ol two years ago.

Pennsylvania, with a half million
dollars appropriated for this purpose,
leads with an Increase of over 1000

per_cent. For tho purchase and
maintenance of stato forests, 19
states appropriated $1,361,907.

HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE

The home of Adolph (Jeballa In the
Scatter trnct Just beyond the come-

Icry was destroyed by ftre shortly
after G o'clock Wednesday morning,
the fire presumably starting from an

over-heated stove. Mrs. Geballa and
little child were alono at the time, the

husbund and father having loft a few

days before for Seattle. Whllo the
flro department responded promptly.'
the house wa.i beyond the reach of
water from r. hydrant and was total¬

ly destroyed. The house and cQntents
wero Insured for $2,000 which will

practically cover all loss.

LADY MERCHANT ON VISIT

of the Ka»$
pokAhe for ^
ramMn I'dAv

Mrs. Wlnnlfred Jones
Ion store left on the Spdkal
short visit to her hiwbtml
land. She will return In a month

Mr .and Mrs. Ft. Faulkner aij
little daughter, Jean, left on t U
Spokane for. york, l<> whl^
pla; e M{.^K«nUlllW JT"'1 -faj|."4.-w
btlsMW -3PIi*y wOT*e aJwenttfiShrtt
two months.

GOVERNOR TO 00
TO WASHINGTON

Governor Hone export* to leave
about tho 10th of January for Wash¬
ington. bavins been requested by
Secretary Kail of the Interior Depart¬
ment to do so In order that the latter

may consult with htm regarding the
measures to be Introduced for the
Territory which arc to be discussed
during the latter part of January.
Governor Hone will likely bo absent
from six weeks to two months. Dur¬
ing his absence Karl Thelle, survey¬
or general and ex-offlclo Territorial
secretary, will act aa His Kxcellency.

AUTHORITY GIVEN
ALASKA'S GOVERNOR

Ray of Snmhine From Washington
in Message to District Attorney

A. 0. Shoup

Tiat at leant one concession Is be¬
ing made to Alaska by those In au¬

thority at Washington is Indicated
in a letter from Attorney General
Daugherty to District Attorney Ar¬
thur G. Hhoup received by the Iant
mail and It Is that, In the opinion or
the Attornoy General, the governor
of Aluxka linn authority to grant re¬

prieve* an provided in. 8ectlon 3S0 of
the Compiled Laws of Alaska, which,
by the way, ha* not been held as

binding by former administrations
but which tho Department of Jus¬
tice is now grilling to rocognlxe.
The matter was called to the at¬

tention of the Attorney General by
the action of Governor Bone in the
* nsc of tho Mason brothers, Indians,

whom ho recently reprieved after
they had been sentenced to Jail and
to pay heavy fines for taking beaver
out of H Mn, the action of the gov¬
ernor being upheld at Washington.
The Attorney General's letter to Mr.
Shoup reads as follows:

"Owing to the great distance Al¬
aska Is from Washington and the dif¬
ficulty of transporting mail during
a portion of the year, situations will
undoubtedly arise where the Inter-
its of Justice require a stay of exe¬

cution until the will of the Presi¬
dent can be ascertained and where It
would be a humane act for the Gov¬
ernor to grant a stay or reprieve until
tho President shall have bad an op¬
portunity to consider the case from
the standpoint of executive clem¬
ency .and tills not only on capital
cases, but an regards lesser offenses
also. In such a situation I think
the Governor Is warranted In exer¬

cising the power conferred on hlw
by Section 350 of the Alaska C'om-

pllrd l.iiwn. At least this depart
ment would not be disponed to offer
any objection to tho exercise of such
power."

IS CHARGED WITH
MANSLAUGHTER

Dan Jones Held On $5,000 Bond In
Connection With Recent Death

of Indian Woman.

Dan Jones, white man. who Is
charged with manslaughter in con-

ncction with the death of Mary Wil¬
liams, Inillan woman, which occurrcd
aftor a carnival of drinking on

Thursday of last week, was held over

to the grand Jury Tuesday of this
week hy Commissioner I.eKovrc. bail

being fixed at $6,000 which tho ac¬

cused was unablo to slve and is now

With Jonea In tho cabin where
Mary Williams died was another In¬
dian woman named Cathcrino Wal-

berg who was also arrested with him
on the charge of manslaughter, the
<harge being dismissed. However,
the woman is held In the sum of $2.-
"00 on the charge of giving liquor
10 an Indian. The Waiberg woman Is

also In Jail In default of ball.
That the Williams woman died of

alcoholism was testified to by Dr. L>.

P. Dawes.

HEAVY FINE IMPOSED
ON HENBY STEADIER

Henry Rtragler, whose place of

businc!.- the Old Stand, was raided
on the ICth, when a quantity of

llquol* was found therein and who
has since been at liberty on ball, waa

tried by a Jurjr In Commissioner Le-
Kevre'a court yesterday and fonnd

guilty n« charged. The jury was

composed of P. H. Abbott. J. J.

Woodnrd, It. Vanderleeat, H. Simp¬
son, A. Lalnhardt. Oak Oliton, A. M.

Claire. A. M. Wh I(AS It -H. Burns. G.
Nelson and Kalph Martin. The de¬
fendant Vila represented by Attorney
II.Mil v He.len.

'flits mornlnc fn ranter was ar¬

raigned fot- sehtwieW when n flna of

|T.Hon *i< impose). In default of

pnemeht of «'lll<ty amount he w«e t*»
month* In Jail. An effort

was belli* made this afternoon to

r.ilse the amount of Hie fine.

KverVbody will be «t either the
Klks' high Jinks or |mm the time

with the Shrinera tonight.

FAREWELL 1921
WELCOME 1922

Old Year to Be Escorted Out and
New Year Welcomed in Style

By Local Fraternities

Goodbye. 1921.Welcome. 1922.

While the year 1921 haa dealt
kindly with this portion of the coun¬

try. it will not be with regret that
It is escorted through the bark door
and over the rear threshold or Time
tonight which will be done by some

of the secret fraternlllni.
At Klks' Hall a grand farewell to

the old year and welcome to the new

year will lie staged In what Is termed
"High Jinks." The affair is not for
Klks and their families alone, but
for all who desire to come. The fes¬
tivities will begin at 8:30 o'clock,
when the Klks' building, from base¬
ment to garret, will be thrown open
and everybody will be made wel-
oomc. Music for dancing will be
furnished by the Drake orchestra, a

new aggregation Just arrived from
Seattle.

But the Klks will not be the only
entertainers tonight. The Shrlners
lire all set for the biggest watch
meeting ever held In Juneau and the
A. 1). Hall Is the place. Klaborato
decorations are In evidence and the
Woofter orchestra of seven piece*
will supply the Inspiration. Those
holding season Invitations need no

other and those not holding them

but desiring to attend can secure In¬
vitations from any of the Nobles.
Sunday night the cantata given

Christmas night at the Presbyterian
church will be repeated at the same

place.
Monday will be a holiday and fol¬

lowing that hills and other sordid
matters of businem will be In evi¬
dence.

FATHER ROCATTI ILL

Rev. Father Rocatti is confined to

his bed today with stomach trouble
which ha* bothered him considerably
lately no much no that. In the event

of hi" being able to travel, he will

Ko to Seattle next week. Uavln*
here on the PrlnceM Mary Thu ra¬

tiny morninR. Ills atay will be In¬

definite as It will depend wholly i>n

bia reatoral ion to health. Ulahop
r. J. Crlmont will bo In charge of

the church here during Father Ro-

catti's absence.

HAROLD DAWES MARRIED

Harold F. Dawes, the young at¬

torney who left Juneau three months
ago for a visit to the outside, has

returned to the Territory and will

make hla future home In Petersburg,
where he will engage in the prac¬

tice of law and will also be associ¬
ated with tho Petersburg Mercantile
Company. While in the East. Mr.

Dawes was married and from those

who have met the new Mr*. Dawes it

Is learned that he has a most charm

In gand accomplished bri^o. Mr.

I tawes is a brother of Dr. L P-

Dawes, and since the war has been

activo In the American Legion work.

READING MATTER
FOR PIONEERS

Goorge Burford has prepared sev¬

eral hundred pound* of reading niat-

ter for shipment to 'he Pioneer*

Homo at Sitka and It will be taken

there <>n the mall boat nexl week.

Mr. nurford says that If people »>ll

take their old magaiinee and porlu.1
i. als to him. he will K»adly forward
them to the Homo at any tlnw »«»J-

InK matter l« always walroraed by

the Inmates of the Home. i» II en¬

ables them to while away the tltuo

and keep them Intcrealod.

HYDER MAN DIES III
VANCOUVER HOSPITAL

Word of the death of Jack
wood baa boen received from ("apt.
John Irving of Victoria. I<ock»oo<l
iame to this district In 191f> ana li.nl
done considerable prospecting, prin¬
cipally up tjte Bear river He owned

a claim aiiJuiniiiK the Hush group on

OlackT 'reck uliiili If said Djr tli"-.'

familiar with the locality to M a

valuable piece of property, lie letl
for Vancouver several months ig<>

to enter a hospital fo ran operation
made necessary by an enlarged gland.
Nothing is known here as to

wood'i antecedents II9. was about
711 yuars of «#e.- -Ilyder Miut

DRUNKEN DEBAUCH
ON DOUGLAS BEACH
.. mi, . u« moil audio

Optiir Marshal George (lotehelt

'made a ronndup on e the heacfa an

Douglas at an earljr hour this morn¬

ing and bagged several Indians.

enough to rill the Douglas dHxiktim
house. Moonshine whMrr was fie

i-anse of the trouble Those arvcatcd
are having hearing before U. 9. Com¬

missioner Felli Gray this afternoon.


